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(EXTINCTIoN.)

NO 4. 1626. '7uly 25. Lo. LoviT against L. PHILORTH.

The fame IN a removing, purfued at the inflance of the Lord Lovit, who was infeft
found. No
adion of upon the refignation of the L. Pitfligo. in the lands of Philorth; which Laird Pit-
declarator fligo had comprifed, the faid lands from umquhile Sir Alexander Frazer of Phi-is neceffaiy,
notwith- lorth, againft Alexander Frazer, fon to the faid Sir Alexander, who compearing,
nan of alleged, That he nor his tenants ought not to remove from the faid comprifed

and polffef- lands libelled, becaufe the fums whereupon the comprifing was deduced were
fa.

fn paid to the purfuer, by the faid umquhile Sir Alexander; at the leaft, the pur-
fuer had accepted from him lands, in full fatisfadion of the fame comprifing.-
And it being replied for the purfuer, That the faid exception could not be found
relevant to flay this removing, in refped the faid comprifing and fecurities, and
infeftments following thereon, were neither renounced nor redeemed, and the
fame being flanding, could not be fo fummarly taken away, by way of excep-
tion; but the fartheft that the fame might work, (albeit it were true) were only
to produce adlion thereupon againft the purfuer, feeing the comprifing once led,
denuded the Excipient's father of his right, to which he can never come again,
except the defender firft lawfully removed that impediment of the comprifing,
whereby himfelf might be infeft in the lands.-THE LORDs found the ex-
ception relevant, notwithflanding of the reply; for the LoRns found it againit
reafon, that the purfuer thould both receive payment of the fums, for the which
the lands were comprifed, or fatisfadion for thefe fums, and alfo the lands com-
prifed, and fo bruik both; but that he being fo fatisfied, as the exception bears,
the comprifing thould ceafe.

Clerk, Hay.

Durie, p. 226.

1629. March 3. HERRIS against STUART.

NOme IN a removing, an exception being propened upon an infeftment, proceeding
The fame ex-rmvna xetonbigpooe pna iffnnpoedn
ception al- upon a comprifing, it was found, That the comprifing might be elided upon a
lowed to be
pleaded, in a reply, that conform to the ad of Parliament anent comprifings, the comprifer
removing, af- had intromitted with as many duties of the lands as completely paid him of hister the ex-
piry of the whole debt before the expiring of the feven years, as is prefcribed by the faid ad

teen ats of Parliament, whereby the comprifing became extind; which reply was found
ing nean and relevant, albeit the Excipient alleged, That this not being proponed in due time,joor folk. before the expiring of the feven years, after deducing of the comprifing, as he

alleged it ought to have been, therefore he alleged that the faid feven years be-
ing now all expired, diverfe years before the proponing thereof, the party had no
place to propone the fame, and that the fame was not quarrellable upon the fame


